Councillor Contact Details

Councillor Pete McHugh (Chairman)
6 Baxter’s Barns
Fyfield
GL7 3NS
📞 01367 850 041
✉️ Pete.S.McHugh@gmail.com

Councillor Rick Whiteley (Vice-Chair)
Mill Barn
Fyfield
GL7 3NS
📞 01367 850 373
✉️ whiteley.millbarn@btinternet.com

Councillor Barbara Hann
47, Eastleach Troutbeck, Eastleach
GL7 3NQ
📞 01367 850 117
✉️ barbara@grave-rabbit.co.uk

Councillor David Jenkinson
Toutbeek, Eastleach
GL7 3NQ
📞 01367 850 393
✉️ davidjenkinson40@gmail.com

Councillor Claudia Norman
Flat 6, Manor House
Eastleach
GL7 3NQ
📞 01367 850 730
✉️ claudianorman@gmail.com

Councillor Stephen Wells
42, Eastleach
Cirencester
GL7 3NQ
📞 01367 850 028
✉️ scswells@hotmail.com

Gloucester County Councillor and Cotswold District Councillor
Councillor Raymond Theodoulou
Quenington Court
Quenington
GL7 5BN
📞 01285 752000
✉️ raymond.theodoulou@gloucestershire.gov.uk

Eastleach Parish Clerk and RFO
Ann Tyldesley
The Old Chapel
Langford
Lechlade GL73LF
📞 01367 860130
✉️ eastleachpc@btinternet.com
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